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Brunswick-Glynn County Joint Water & Sewer Commission

1703 GIoucester Street, Brunswick, GA 31520

Commission Meeting Room

Tuesday, August 16, 2016, 2016 at 2:00 PM

PRESENT:

ALSO PRESENT:

FINANCE COMMITTEE MINUTES

Donald M. EIliott, Chairman

Ronald Perry, Commissioner

John A. Cason, IⅡ, City Commissioner

Jimmy Junki皿, Executive Director

John Donaghy, Chief Financia看O∬icer

Thomas Boland, Commissioner (ate arrival)

Pam Cro§by, Director of Procurement

Frances Wilson, Senior Accountant

Chairman Elliott called the meeting to order at 2:00 PM.

PUBLIC COMMENT PERIOD
There being no citizeus that wished to address the Committee, Chaiman Elliott cIosed the Public

Comment Pe正od.

ADOPT:

1.　　Minutes frOm June 14, 2016 Finance Committee Meet血g

CommlSSIOner Perry made a motion seconded by CommlSS10ner Cason to adopt血e minutes ofthe June

14. 2016 Finance Committee Meeting. Motion aDDrOVed 3-0-0.

2.　　　Bank Resolution Revision - F. WiIson

Fran∞S Wilson preseuted the Bank Reso皿ion Amendment to the committee. It was noted that the

Signature cards for the banking accounts need to be updated, Which is required by Section lO.A ofthe

JWSC Financial Policy・ The staff recommends the Commission Chaiman, the Vice-Chaiman, the

Finan∞ Committee Chaiman ofthe JWSC be the authorized signatories on the bank accounts ofthe

JWSC and that血e Chaiman, Vice-Chairman, Finance Commi備ee Chairman, Executive Director and

Chief Financial Officer be authorized to execute the necessary banking resolutious and signature cards

With BB&T bank. Anytime there is a change it is necessary to update the signature cards.

CommlSS10ner Cason made seconded by CommlSSIOner Perry to approve that the Chaiman, the Vice-C haiml岬
Ofthe JWSC and th岬Director
and Chief Financial O節cer be authorized to execute the necessary banking resolutions and signature

cards with BB&T bank. Motion aDDrOVed 3-0-0.



3.　PS 2032 Pipe Pre-Purchase - P. Crosby / T" Kline

Pam Crosby discussed血e 16,, HDPE pipe pre-PurChase for PS 2032. This is based on the compressed

t血e line by the design engmeer. It was stated that this prQject is in the engmeermg Phase and won’t go

out for bid for the construction portion until mid-October which means, at best, the contract will be

awarded in possibly December. While checking into the suppliers for the material needed there could be
lead times of6 - 8 weeks. Due to the holidays it could delay construction time. The staffwould like to

PrOPOSe Pre-P皿Chase on the pipe for this prQject. The contract documents would include language for

delivery of the product and installation. The only reason why staff would suggest this pre-PurChase is to

help accelerate the time-1ine and to be able to stay on schedule. Legal Counsel has been infomed and

does not believe there should be a problem incorporating into the cuntract documents. It would be part of

the actual construction RFP and anyone that is interested would know this is part ofthe tems and

conditious ofthe prgivt. It is estimated that the cost would be $325,000 in materials being purchased a

head oftime. The material from the previous prQject was discussed as not being al)le to use due to the

Size di解るren∞. It is being recommended to the Finance and the Facilities Committee and then on to the

fu11 Commission. It was questioned as to who are the companies that co山d provide this pipe product.

Consolidated, Ferguson and HD Supply are cousidered, Commissioner Cason asked staffto consider

PIPe comPanies in Waycross and Jacksonville. It was questioned where the pipe was produced at and it
was stated USA made.

Commissioner Boland made a motion seconded bv Commissioner Perrv to forward to the fu11

CommlSSion for staff to initiate JWSC seeking quotes for the purchase of the 16’’HDPE pipe for餌her

review and approval. Additiona11y, JWSC:staff will work with legal counsel to craft contract language to

SuPPOrt COntraCtOr installation of the 16” HDPE pipe that would maintain all warranties and claims on the

WOrk Derformed. Motion aDDrOVed 3-0-0.

4.　Lift Station Bypass Pumps - T. Kline / P. Crosby / K. Young

Kirk Young presented the Bypass Pump approval item to the committee. He stated the staff has discussed

What relatively quick fixes can be applied to get JWSC in a better place in the ability to sell taps in a

Variety of lift stations areas that have been identified. The two-SteP aPPrOaCh to the presentation today is

an option to re血and/or purchase bypass pumps. The bypass pump document was discussed and the

budgetary needs based on the Duty Points. This was outlined on the 2015 Master Plan needs. It is

required to go above the Master Plan needs to provide additional capacity" Part ofthe mentality has

always been the bigger wet well req皿eS mOre PumPS in the hole which is the long tem solutions. In

CaSeS Where a quick fix is needed it’s very cormon when doing work on wet wells you place bypass

PumPS On血e ground. This was done on PS2030 with capacity to pump early on. This request for

approval is to acq皿e Pemanent mOu血diesel fire punps that we can incorporate as part ofa long tem

Plan. The other packet is how to quickly soIve some ofthe problems JWSC is facing mainly renting

PumPS Short tem until the pumps are ordered and iusta11ed to get capacity soon which could be a number
Ofweeks to a month. Kirk met with Godwin on Friday and the conditions of2032 were reviewed for

comparison and discussed血e optious to open up capacity. This review was based on l,400 gpm which is

Simply looking at the pipe fomula. The Master Plan identified thatjust under l,100 gpm is required for

today. This sane approach will be utilized at each ofthe statious that have been identified as being m

Critical condition so JWSC can get postured better to move forward and to provide additional service to

Our CustOmerS. The request today is asking for authorization for rental for short tem and best price to

PurChase for long tem. This pump was also used at LS2030. In the Godwin document血ey o塙3r a

PerCentage Ofthe rental monies go towards the purchase price ofa new pump. It was stated that it is

Within the Executive Directors anthority to sign offon the rental of a pump・ The standard delivery time

for a purchase would be 8 weeks but not to exceed 12 weeks.



CommlSSlOner Cason made a motion second by CormlSSIOner Perry to send to the full Commission

authority to rent two (2) bypass pumps not to exceed 12 weeks and not to exceed $100.000 for LS2032

While waitin蜜for the purchased Dum。S tO a正ve. Motion aDDrOVed 3-0-0.

The next portion is to purchase pemanent mount diesel fire pump. These pumps will be installed at the

雌stations iden情ed as having lSSueS and wi11 take血e place ofa generator・ It was stated血at purohasing

血e necessary pumps for LS2032 and wait for Hussey Gay Be11 evaluation before might be considered. It

WaS the consensus ofthe Cormissioners present to go ahead and prepare for all needed areas. It was

Stated that these pumps will gain capacity. It was asked ofthe Finance Director ifthere is $900k Capital

Tap Fee money available to expand capacity, The Chief Financial O能cer stated there is available cash

for the St Simons district as well as the Brunswick district. The N. Mai山and and S. Mainland do not have

that amount ofcash available. It was asked to cash flow is available to move in these areas and it was

Stated there is su純cient funds to do so. It was asked ifthe vendor wi量l work with us to reduce the cost

and o飾er discounts and payment tems available to save money. Commissioner Cason asked for staffto

review with GMA for financmg optious. Pam stated final numbers may not be available for Thursday but

Can requeSt the do not exceed limits. Mr. Junkin inquired about insta11ation and parts and asked if some

installation could some be done intemally. Kirk explained staff could perfom some ofthe installation

and the all in costs would be approx. 1M. Commissioner Ellio請stated we wi11 wait until HGB provides

their evaluation/analysis. Commissioner Cason mquired about the manufacturing locations and it was

noted that are located in New Jersey. The areas covered and the lift stations these would affect were

discussed. The Lift Statious 4107 and 4105 have the need for m剥or rehabilitation and it was stated that

4107 may be worked in-house. It was requested to address these two (2) pumps to be discussed in血e fu量l

Commission" Lift Station 4105 is a皿1e more challengmg.皿e intent for these two additional pumps is

PrOVide a temporary fix and should be included to this list ofpump requests.

CommlSSIOner Elliott made a motion seconded by CommlSSIOner Boland to forward to the fu11

CommlSSIOn the request to approve to purchase l O pumps. including installation. which will increase

CaPaCity in N" Mainland for LS 4005. 4039. 4048. 41 10. and to increase capacity for St Simons Island for

LS 2001. 2002. 2003‘ and 2032 and to increase capacity for the additional LS 4107 and 4105 for a total

not more than 125M and the suppo血g funds will be taken from Capital Tap Fees due to their increase Qf

CaPaCity ofthese雌stations. Motion approved 4-0-0 (Commissioner Boland a正ved during this vote).

5.　Amendment of CIF Language - Corm, E11iott

Commissioner Elliott updated the Committee on血e changes made to the Rate Resol血on Capital

Improvement Fees. The BGJWSC adopted the Rate Resolution for the fiscal year ending June 30, 2017

at its meeting on June 16, 2016・ Amendments to Section rV, (e) and (f) were made on July 7, 2016. A

further amendment is required to Sections rV (e)" Section rV (e) is currently written as: Capital

improvement fees must be paid prior to, Or COnC皿ent With’血e JWSC’s approval of construction plans

for the capacity required. The required capacity wi11 be reserved for that property.

Staff proposes that Section rV (e) be written as‥ Capital improvement fees shall be paid concunent with,

the JWSC ,s approval of construction plans for血e capacity required. The required capacity will be

reserved for that property.

Commissioner Cason made a motion seconded by Commissioner Pe画ionthat the JWSC accept the second amendment to~ar
ending June 30. 2017. Motion aDDrOVed 4-0-0.
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DISCUSSION:

1.　June End ofMonth Financial Comparative - F, Wilson

Balance Sheet

Income Statement

Frances updated the Commission on the Financial Comparative report for year ending June 20 1 6. She led

the review血ough the Balance Sheet and stated that Accounts Receivables are up from last year and is a

genera1 1evel increase in all categories. Inventory lS uP aS We are Canymg mOre inventory in both water

and sewer. It was stated that restrictive cash is down but capital assets are up. There is no change in

deferred pension and the auditors are working on general entries. The long term debt is 37,5 15,000 with

an additiona1 2,000,000 debt for short tem debt. A princIPal payment wi11 be in June 2017.

Commissioner Cason mquiredわout overtime and Frances discussed the divisions: Sewer is under

budget; Administration as it includes a round-uP Of four (4) department, is over and is to be expected

COnSidering the program implementation; Water is over as they have been short on empIoyees. Various

line items were discussed which included: 1ine item 252-meterS; 282-PumP and pump parts. Part ofthe

OVer budget was the flow meters on the pumplng Stations. It was lnquired as an operational expense and

not a capital・ It was explained as they do not meet the definition of a capital expenditure for accounting

PurPOSeS because they don,t increase the capacity or the life ofthe facility. They measure how much is

COmmg Out but it doesn’t actually affect the perfomance ofthe lift station. It can be rolled into the cost

Of the capitalization or rehabilitation if installed during construction. Increased staff have a庫もcted the

budget as empty positions have recently been創Ied. Commissioner Elliott asked that encumbrance, that

Will include capital equlPment, be listed for the fu11 Commission report.

2.　Impact Bond Defeasance - Comm. Ellio廿

Commissioner Elliott discussed the Bond Defeasance options. People have suggested that JWSC could

do a bond defeasance believmg it would provide a lower interest rate, It was stated that JWSC would not

benefit from a bond defeasance now because of the way debt is managed at this time. The statements

Currently have a debt service charge and it would be best to do a defeasance during the rate increase

Period to of鰹et the rate payers charge. This may need to be reviewed next year when the increase rate

Will occur next year. A decision should be made in January or February and the Financial Advisor could

help in that assessment,

3.　　Processing CIF Requests in No Capacity Basin - Comm. Elliott

Will be discussed during the Facility Committee.

4.　　　Public Information O鱒icer - Comm. Elliott

Commissioner Elliott discussed the need for a Public Information O能cer. JWSC needs someone that can

interface with the local news media and also keep the website updated with information important to

about the organizations. This individual will also provide public education and stay updated with

legislation. Funds will be identified by the ChiefFinance Director. This wi11 be presented at the next

Human Resources Committee September l St.

Commissioner Cason recommended the JWSC consider using GMA Lease Pool for additional funds. It

WaS requeSted for John and Pam to research and provide an update at the next Finance Commi筒ee

Meeting.
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5.　RFP Financial Services - P. Crosby

Pam Crosby updated the committee on the pre-PrOPOSal conference held yesterday and had good

Participation. There were 23 participants registered from 1 6 di鮮訂ent fims represented. The deadline is

September 8血・ Pam stated this topic will come back to the Finance Committee in September with a

recommendation and will have the approval presented in first meeting in October. There was good

feedback from one ofthe advisors present.

Meeting was a句oumed at 3:23 pm.

Donald M. Ellio備, Chairman


